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Subsec. (f)(1)(B) to (O). Pub. L. 107–171, § 10418(b)(5)(B), 

added subpars. (B) to (D) and struck out former sub-

pars. (B) to (O), which read as follows: 

‘‘(B) sections 6 through 10 of the Act of August 30, 

1890 (26 Stat. 416, chapter 839; 21 U.S.C. 101–105); 

‘‘(C) section 2 of the Act of February 2, 1903 (32 Stat. 

792, chapter 349; 21 U.S.C. 111); 

‘‘(D) the Act of May 29, 1884 (23 Stat. 32, chapter 60; 

21 U.S.C. 112 to 114a–1, 115, 117–119, and 130) (commonly 

known as the ‘Animal Industry Act’); 

‘‘(E) the Act of February 28, 1947 (61 Stat. 7, chapter 

8; 21 U.S.C. 114b, 114c, and 114d–1); 

‘‘(F) the Act of June 16, 1948 (62 Stat. 458, chapter 477; 

21 U.S.C. 114e and 114f); 

‘‘(G) Public Law 87–209 (21 U.S.C. 114g and 114h); 

‘‘(H) the Act of May 31, 1920 (41 Stat. 699, chapter 217; 

21 U.S.C. 116); 

‘‘(I) the Act of February 2, 1903 (32 Stat. 791, chapter 

349; 21 U.S.C. 112 and 120–122) (commonly known as the 

‘Cattle Contagious Diseases Act of 1903’); 

‘‘(J) the Act of March 3, 1905 (33 Stat. 1264, chapter 

1496; 21 U.S.C. 123–127) (commonly known as the ‘Cattle 

Contagious Diseases Act of 1905’); 

‘‘(K) the matter under the heading ‘Bureau of Animal 

Industry’ of the Act of June 30, 1914 (38 Stat. 419, chap-

ter 131; 21 U.S.C. 128); 

‘‘(L) section 101 of Public Law 92–73 (21 U.S.C. 129); 

‘‘(M) the matter under the heading ‘Miscellaneous’ of 

the Act of May 26, 1910 (36 Stat. 440, chapter 256; 21 

U.S.C. 131); 

‘‘(N) sections 1 through 6 and 11 through 13 of Public 

Law 87–518 (21 U.S.C. 134–134h); or 

‘‘(O) any other Act administered by the Secretary re-

lating to plant or animal diseases or pests, other than 

the first section of Public Law 91–239 (21 U.S.C. 135).’’ 

1996—Subsec. (a). Pub. L. 104–127 added subsec. (a) and 

struck out heading and text of former subsec. (a) which 

consisted of pars. (1) to (4) relating to quarantine, in-

spection, and transportation fees. 

1991—Subsec. (a)(1). Pub. L. 102–237, § 1015(1), des-

ignated existing provisions as subpar. (A), realigned 

margin, added heading, and added subpars. (B) to (D). 

Subsec. (a)(3)(B)(ii). Pub. L. 102–237, § 1015(2), added cl. 

(ii) and struck out former cl. (ii) which read as follows: 

‘‘The Secretary of Treasury shall use the Account to 

provide reimbursements to any appropriations ac-

counts that incur the costs associated with the services 

authorized in paragraph (1). Any such reimbursement 

shall be subject to appropriations under clause (v).’’ 

Subsec. (a)(4). Pub. L. 102–237, § 1015(3), substituted 

‘‘Subject to the limits set forth in paragraph (1), the’’ 

for ‘‘The’’. 

1990—Subsec. (a)(1). Pub. L. 101–508, § 1203(1), sub-

stituted ‘‘an international passenger, commercial ves-

sel, commercial aircraft, commercial truck, or railroad 

car.’’ for ‘‘a commercial vessel, commercial aircraft, 

commercial truck, or railroad car,’’. 

Subsec. (a)(3)(B)(ii). Pub. L. 101–508, § 1203(2)(A), in-

serted at end ‘‘Any such reimbursement shall be sub-

ject to appropriations under clause (v).’’ 

Subsec. (a)(3)(B)(v). Pub. L. 101–508, § 1203(2)(B), added 

cl. (v). 

EFFECTIVE DATE OF 1990 AMENDMENT 

Amendment by Pub. L. 101–508 effective Nov. 29, 1990, 

see section 1301 of Pub. L. 101–508, set out as an Effec-

tive Date note under section 940d of Title 7, Agri-

culture. 

REPORT ON AGRICULTURAL QUARANTINE INSPECTION 

FUND 

Pub. L. 104–66, title I, § 1012(c), Dec. 21, 1995, 109 Stat. 

712, provided that: ‘‘The Secretary of Agriculture shall 

not be required to submit a report to the appropriate 

committees of Congress on the status of the Agricul-

tural Quarantine Inspection fund more frequently than 

annually.’’ 

SUBCHAPTER IV—IMPORTATION OF MILK 
AND CREAM 

FEDERAL FOOD, DRUG, AND COSMETIC ACT 

Nothing contained in chapter 9 (§ 301 et seq.) of this 

title shall be construed as in any way affecting, modi-

fying, repealing, or superseding the provisions of this 

subchapter, see section 392(b) of this title. 

§ 141. Prohibition of importation without permit 

On and after May 16, 1927, the importation into 
the United States of milk and cream is prohib-
ited unless the person by whom such milk or 
cream is shipped or transported into the United 
States holds a valid permit from the Secretary 
of Health and Human Services. 

(Feb. 15, 1927, ch. 155, § 1, 44 Stat. 1101; 1940 
Reorg. Plan No. IV, § 12, eff. June 30, 1940, 5 F.R. 
2421, 54 Stat. 1237; 1953 Reorg. Plan No. 1, § 5, eff. 
Apr. 11, 1953, 18 F.R. 2053, 67 Stat. 631; Pub. L. 
96–88, title V, § 509(b), Oct. 17, 1979, 93 Stat. 695.) 

CHANGE OF NAME 

‘‘Secretary of Health and Human Services’’ sub-

stituted in text for ‘‘Secretary of Health, Education, 

and Welfare’’ pursuant to section 509(b) of Pub. L. 96–88, 

which is classified to section 3508(b) of Title 20, Edu-

cation. 

SHORT TITLE 

Act July 12, 1943, ch. 221, title II, 57 Stat. 499, pro-

vided in part that act Feb. 15, 1927, which is classified 

to this subchapter, may be cited as ‘‘Import Milk Act’’. 

TRANSFER OF FUNCTIONS 

For transfer of functions of Federal Security Admin-

istrator to Secretary of Health, Education, and Welfare 

[now Health and Human Services], and of Food and 

Drug Administration to Federal Security Agency, see 

notes set out under section 321 of this title. 

§ 142. Milk or cream when unfit for importation 

Milk or cream shall be considered unfit for im-
portation (1) when all cows producing such milk 
or cream are not healthy and a physical exam-
ination of all such cows has not been made with-
in one year previous to such milk being offered 
for importation; (2) when such milk or cream, if 
raw, is not produced from cows which have 
passed a tuberculin test applied by a duly au-
thorized official veterinarian of the United 
States, or of the country in which such milk or 
cream is produced, within one year previous to 
the time of the importation, showing that such 
cows are free from tuberculosis; (3) when the 
sanitary conditions of the dairy farm or plant in 
which such milk or cream is produced or han-
dled do not score at least fifty points out of one 
hundred points according to the methods for 
scoring as provided by the score cards used by 
the Bureau of Dairy Industry of the United 
States Department of Agriculture at the time 
such dairy farms or plants are scored; (4) in the 
case of raw milk if the number of bacteria per 
cubic centimeter exceeds three hundred thou-
sand and in the case of raw cream seven hundred 
and fifty thousand, in the case of pasteurized 
milk if the number of bacteria per cubic centi-
meter exceeds one hundred thousand, and in the 
case of pasteurized cream five hundred thou-
sand; (5) when the temperature of milk or cream 
at the time of importation exceeds fifty degrees 
Fahrenheit. 
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(Feb. 15, 1927, ch. 155, § 2, 44 Stat. 1101.) 

TRANSFER OF FUNCTIONS 

Agricultural Research Service became the successor 

to functions of Bureau of Dairy Industry under Sec-

retary of Agriculture’s Memorandum 1320, Supplement 

4, Nov. 2, 1953. 

§ 143. Inspection; certified statement in lieu 
thereof; waiver of requirements of section 
142; regulations; suspension and revocation 
of permits 

The Secretary of Health and Human Services 
shall cause such inspections to be made as are 
necessary to insure that milk and cream are so 
produced and handled as to comply with the pro-
visions of section 142 of this title, and in all 
cases when he finds that such milk and/or cream 
is produced and handled so as not to be unfit for 
importation under clauses 1, 2, and 3 of section 
142 of this title, he shall issue to persons making 
application therefor permits to ship milk and/or 
cream into the United States: Provided, That in 
lieu of the inspections to be made by or under 
the direction of the Secretary he may, in his dis-
cretion, accept a duly certified statement signed 
by a duly accredited official of an authorized de-
partment of any foreign government and/or of 
any State of the United States or any munici-
pality thereof that the provisions in clauses 1, 2, 
and 3 of section 142 of this title have been com-
plied with. Such certificate of the accredited of-
ficial of an authorized department of any foreign 
government shall be in the form prescribed by 
the Secretary, who is authorized and directed to 
prescribe such form as well as rules and regula-
tions regulating the issuance of permits to im-
port milk or cream into the United States. 

The Secretary is authorized, in his discretion, 
to waive the requirement of clause 4 of section 
142 of this title when issuing permits to opera-
tors of condenseries in which milk and/or cream 
is used when sterilization of the milk and/or 
cream is a necessary process: Provided, however, 
That no milk and/or cream shall be imported 
whose bacterial count per cubic centimeter in 
any event exceeds one million two hundred 
thousand: Provided, further, That such require-
ments shall not be waived unless the farm pro-
ducing such milk to be imported is within a ra-
dius of fifteen miles of the condensery in which 
it is to be processed: Provided further, That if 
milk and/or cream imported when the require-
ments of clause 4 of section 142 of this title, 
have been so waived, is sold, used, or disposed of 
in its raw state or otherwise than as condensed 
milk by any person, the permit shall be revoked 
and the importer shall be subject to fine, impris-
onment, or other penalty prescribed by this sub-
chapter. 

The Secretary is directed to waive the require-
ments of clauses 2 and 5 of section 142 of this 
title insofar as the same relate to milk when is-
suing permits to operators of, or to producers 
for delivery to, creameries and condensing 
plants in the United States within twenty miles 
of the point of production of the milk, and who 
import no raw milk except for pasteurization or 
condensing: Provided, That if milk imported 
when the requirements of clauses 2 and 5 of sec-
tion 142 of this title have been so waived is sold, 

used, or disposed of in its raw state, or otherwise 
than as pasteurized, condensed, or evaporated 
milk by any person, the permit shall be revoked 
and the importer shall be subjected to fine, im-
prisonment, or other penalty prescribed by this 
subchapter. 

The Secretary is authorized and directed to 
make and enforce such regulations as may in his 
judgment be necessary to carry out the purpose 
of this subchapter for the handling of milk and 
cream, for the inspection of milk, cream, cows, 
barns, and other facilities used in the produc-
tion and handling of milk and/or cream and the 
handling, keeping, transporting, and importing 
of milk and/or cream: Provided, however, That 
unless and until the Secretary shall provide for 
inspections to ascertain that clauses 1, 2, and 3 
of section 142 of this title have been complied 
with, the Secretary shall issue temporary per-
mits to any applicants therefor to ship or trans-
port milk and/or cream into the United States. 

The Secretary is authorized to suspend or re-
voke any permit for the shipment of milk or 
cream into the United States when he shall find 
that the holder thereof has failed to comply 
with the provisions of or has violated this sub-
chapter or any of the regulations made here-
under, or that the milk and/or cream brought or 
shipped by the holder of such permit into the 
United States is not produced and handled in 
conformity with, or that the quality thereof 
does not conform to, all of the provisions of sec-
tion 142 of this title. 

(Feb. 15, 1927, ch. 155, § 3, 44 Stat. 1102; 1940 
Reorg. Plan No. IV, § 12, eff. June 30, 1940, 5 F.R. 
2421, 54 Stat. 1237; 1953 Reorg. Plan No. 1, § 5, eff. 
Apr. 11, 1953, 18 F.R. 2053, 67 Stat. 631; Pub. L. 
96–88, title V, § 509(b), Oct. 17, 1979, 93 Stat. 695.) 

CHANGE OF NAME 

‘‘Secretary of Health and Human Services’’ sub-

stituted in text for ‘‘Secretary of Health, Education, 

and Welfare’’ pursuant to section 509(b) of Pub. L. 96–88, 

which is classified to section 3508(b) of Title 20, Edu-

cation. 

TRANSFER OF FUNCTIONS 

For transfer of functions of Federal Security Admin-

istrator to Secretary of Health, Education, and Welfare 

[now Health and Human Services], and of Food and 

Drug Administration to Federal Security Agency, see 

notes set out under section 321 of this title. 

§ 144. Unlawful receiving of imported milk or 
cream 

It shall be unlawful for any person in the 
United States to receive milk or cream imported 
into the United States unless the importation is 
in accordance with the provisions of this sub-
chapter. 

(Feb. 15, 1927, ch. 155, § 4, 44 Stat. 1103.) 

§ 145. Penalties 

Any person who knowingly violates any provi-
sion of this subchapter shall, in addition to all 
other penalties prescribed by law, be punished 
by a fine of not less than $50 nor more than 
$2,000, or by imprisonment for not more than 
one year, or by both such fine and imprison-
ment. 

(Feb. 15, 1927, ch. 155, § 5, 44 Stat. 1103.) 
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§ 146. Authorization of appropriations 

There is authorized to be appropriated, out of 
any moneys in the Treasury not otherwise ap-
propriated, the sum of $50,000 per annum, to en-
able the Secretary of Health and Human Serv-
ices to carry out the provisions of this sub-
chapter. 

(Feb. 15, 1927, ch. 155, § 6, 44 Stat. 1103; 1940 
Reorg. Plan No. IV, § 12, eff. June 30, 1940, 5 F.R. 
2421, 54 Stat. 1237; 1953 Reorg. Plan No. 1, § 5, eff. 
Apr. 11, 1953, 18 F.R. 2053, 67 Stat. 631; Pub. L. 
96–88, title V, § 509(b), Oct. 17, 1979, 93 Stat. 695.) 

CHANGE OF NAME 

‘‘Secretary of Health and Human Services’’ sub-

stituted in text for ‘‘Secretary of Health, Education, 

and Welfare’’ pursuant to section 509(b) of Pub. L. 96–88, 

which is classified to section 3508(b) of Title 20, Edu-

cation. 

TRANSFER OF FUNCTIONS 

For transfer of functions of Federal Security Admin-

istrator to Secretary of Health, Education, and Welfare 

[now Health and Human Services], and of Food and 

Drug Administration to Federal Security Agency, see 

Transfer of Functions notes set out under section 321 of 

this title. 

§ 147. Repeal of inconsistent laws 

Any laws or parts of laws inconsistent with 
this subchapter are repealed. 

(Feb. 15, 1927, ch. 155, § 7, 44 Stat. 1103.) 

§ 148. Powers of State with respect to milk or 
cream lawfully imported 

Nothing in this subchapter is intended nor 
shall be construed to affect the powers of any 
State, or any political subdivision thereof, to 
regulate the shipment of milk or cream into, or 
the handling, sale, or other disposition of milk 
or cream in, such State or political subdivision 
after the milk and/or cream shall have been law-
fully imported under the provisions of this sub-
chapter. 

(Feb. 15, 1927, ch. 155, § 8, 44 Stat. 1103.) 

§ 149. Definitions 

When used in this subchapter— 
(a) The term ‘‘person’’ means an individual, 

partnership, association, or corporation. 
(b) The term ‘‘United States’’ means the fifty 

States and the District of Columbia. 

(Feb. 15, 1927, ch. 155, § 9, 44 Stat. 1103; Pub. L. 
86–70, § 19, June 25, 1959, 73 Stat. 145; Pub. L. 
86–624, § 15, July 12, 1960, 74 Stat. 415.) 

AMENDMENTS 

1960—Subsec. (b). Pub. L. 86–624 substituted ‘‘means 

the fifty States and the District of Columbia’’ for 

‘‘means continental United States, including Alaska’’. 

1959—Subsec. (b). Pub. L. 86–70 inserted ‘‘, including 

Alaska’’ after ‘‘continental United States’’. 

CHAPTER 5—VIRUSES, SERUMS, TOXINS, 
ANTITOXINS, AND ANALOGOUS PRODUCTS 

Sec. 

151. Preparation and sale of worthless or harmful 

products for domestic animals prohibited; 

preparation to be in compliance with rules 

at licensed establishments. 

Sec. 

152. Importation regulated and prohibited. 

153. Inspection of imports; denial of entry and de-

struction. 

154. Regulations for preparation and sale; li-

censes. 

154a. Special licenses for special circumstances; ex-

pedited procedure; conditions; exemptions; 

criteria. 

155. Permits for importation. 

156. Licenses conditioned on permitting inspec-

tion; suspension of licenses. 

157. Inspection. 

158. Offenses; punishment. 

159. Enforcement; penalties applicable; Congres-

sional findings. 

FEDERAL FOOD, DRUG, AND COSMETIC ACT 

Nothing contained in chapter 9 (§ 301 et seq.) of this 

title shall be construed as in any way affecting, modi-

fying, repealing, or superseding the provisions of this 

chapter, see section 392(b) of this title. 

§ 151. Preparation and sale of worthless or harm-
ful products for domestic animals prohibited; 
preparation to be in compliance with rules at 
licensed establishments 

It shall be unlawful for any person, firm, or 
corporation to prepare, sell, barter, or exchange 
in the District of Columbia, or in the Terri-
tories, or in any place under the jurisdiction of 
the United States, or to ship or deliver for ship-
ment in or from the United States, the District 
of Columbia, any territory of the United States, 
or any place under the jurisdiction of the United 
States, any worthless, contaminated, dangerous, 
or harmful virus, serum, toxin, or analogous 
product intended for use in the treatment of do-
mestic animals, and no person, firm, or corpora-
tion shall prepare, sell, barter, exchange, or ship 
as aforesaid any virus, serum, toxin, or analo-
gous product manufactured within the United 
States and intended for use in the treatment of 
domestic animals, unless and until the said 
virus, serum, toxin, or analogous product shall 
have been prepared, under and in compliance 
with regulations prescribed by the Secretary of 
Agriculture, at an establishment holding an un-
suspended and unrevoked license issued by the 
Secretary of Agriculture as hereinafter author-
ized. 

(Mar. 4, 1913, ch. 145, § 1 (part), 37 Stat. 832; Pub. 
L. 99–198, title XVII, § 1768(a), Dec. 23, 1985, 99 
Stat. 1654.) 

CODIFICATION 

The sections of this chapter are comprised of the sen-

tences of the eighth paragraph under the heading ‘‘Bu-

reau of Animal Industry,’’ in the Department of Agri-

culture Appropriation Act, 1914, as amended. 

Another section 1768 of Pub. L. 99–198, cited as a cred-

it to this section, amended section 136y of Title 7, Agri-

culture. 

AMENDMENTS 

1985—Pub. L. 99–198 substituted ‘‘in or from the 

United States, the District of Columbia, any territory 

of the United States, or any place under the jurisdic-

tion of the United States’’ for ‘‘from one State or Terri-

tory or the District of Columbia to any other State or 

Territory or the District of Columbia’’. 

EFFECTIVE DATE OF 1985 AMENDMENT 

Section 1768(f) of Pub. L. 99–198 provided that: 
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